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M/s I(anchan l{estaurant and Cattercs,
In front of Itarsi llaihvay Station, Ncly Yard
l{oad, Itarsi (M.I'.) l'in 161 I I I
Co n ta ct-700 0 79 9 409,9 425 6 1367 tl
l!-rnail-l<anchancatersTti6(z)gmail.com

Sub: Auartl ol tcmporirry Iiccnsc -cum- eommcnrrmrn( of on-ho;rrd ('rrtt'ring scniccs
in train no. lli45l-52, II'fIt-l,UItl.
l{cl: Linrilcd II-'l'cndcr no.2022/lllC'l'C/'[sv/l)ttcIrMI]El{/22 opcncd on 27 .12.2022.

witl.r rcl'clcr.rcc to thc sutrjcct mcntioncd abovc, it has bccu clccidcd to award you thc
lclllporary liccnsc lol provision o1 on-boalcl catcring Scrviccs in abovc mcntioncd ll.aill

'vithout 
pantry car (through 'l'SV) for a pcriod o1'06 rnonths or takcovcr ol scrviccs by r.rcw

l,icorlscc/l{ailways/ll{C'l'C, whichcvcr is carlier, purcly on aclhoc basis subjcct to lcnns zurcl
concliliotrs cnshrincd in thc tcndcr clooumcnt, which shall {brrn part ol'tl.rc liccnsc. 'l'hc abovc
alvatcl o1'tcmporaly lioct.tsc is subjcct to thc tcrms and oondilions o1' bid dooumcnt ancl
(iovcmn.rcnl ol hrdia dircctive to contain Clovid.

A) In vicw olthc abovc, you arc rcciuircd to suburil thc Lcttcr ol'acccplance within livc (05)
rvorking days of' issuance ol l,oA along with sccurity dcposit to bc sribmittcd in
corporatc ol'ficc as dctailcd bclow. 'l'hc Liccnse lcc is to bc rcmiltcd within fivc (05)
.'vorking clays ol issuc o1'LoA or 05 working days bolbrc datc of corrmcr.rccrrcnt o1'
opclation whir:hcvcr is lalcr at oonccrnccl zonc.:-

Licensc fee
GSr@18%
Total
Sccurity deposit

Spl. Sccurity dcl.rosit

llank account dctails o1'lItC l'(l/CO is as r-rndcr:-

: I{s. 4,56,7t161
,' Its. tl2,22ll
= I{s 5,39,007/- (to bc paid at II{C'I'C/SCZ)

I{s. l6,l70l (3'lo ofthc contract valrrc lbr 06
Months to be submittcd lvilhin 05 working days as
adviscd by Il{C'l'C. (to be tle positcd in CO as pe r
bank dcta ils providcd hcrcin)

. NIT,

Account Namc Indian l{ailway Catoring & 'fourisnr

Corporalion I.td.

rfi-qr ga mi{q}te orql_dq , rrsi d. rW{ Era{. ff-

000705002169

.qqlg!,
ICICI llank
(lonnaught ])lacc l)clhi

rctc0000007
** Cheques will not be acceltrc<l

'I t000i qtaml | 011-23311263-U i%f?331125e
Regd. & corp. office: l'lth Floor, Statesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi - 1'10001, Tel.: 011.2331i263.64 Fax : 0,11.2331j259

Accounl Nurrbcr
Account'l'ypc
Ilank Narnc
lJrancl.r

IIrSC Codc

'J0

U
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Quotc.l LIr plus applicablc GS'l lor 06 mo.rths as pcr tcrms and condition ol'liccnsc to hc
submiltccl at II{C'I'C/SCZ. I]ank aocouuL dclails ol II{C'I C/SCZ is as undcr:-

Accoult Nanc Indian I{ailway Catering & 'fourism Corporation
Ltd.

Account Nurnbcr' 002r03s0000387
Accounl I'ypc CLrlrcnt
[]itlk Namc I ll)lfC llank
[]r'anch Lakdikapul, I Iydcrabad
IIiSC Clotlc I )|C0000021

**Chcques Will nul be ac(el)tc(l

'l'here is no provision for delayed paymont and failure to pay as per schedule shall be trcaled
as'defauh'and action shall be taken in accordancc with tendcr conditions.

Invoicc will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

A) You arc requircd to start the provision of catcring services as per advise of
IITCTC/SCZ.

B) liirst day of slart of catering services in the train will be trealed as dale ol
commenccment of Onboard Catering Services.

C) You are required to submit the list ofproposed pickup locations for meal (B/Ir, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCIC. I-he same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

D) Ifyou fail to acccpt the ollcr of award ofLicense or fails to remit license fee, within
the stipulalcd time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be laken as per lerms of clausc
no. 3.5 of General Conditions oflicensc- section onc.

E) Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

F) Point ofSale machines as per clausc 2.3.5 oltcnder documcnt has to be ensured.

G) All PAD itcms of brands approvcd in Category A and A spccial by II{C IC are only
to be sold in the train.

ID IRC'I'C approved, Packed branded IITE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
mcal etc. with ITSSAI license and MRP, with best before dale has to made available in
lrain in addition to Cooked Food.

I) Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MFIA and this office
for COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invoke penalty which may extend upto terminalion ol contracl.
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J) Award of license is subject to the final outcome of wPs filed in different High courl.

K) The terms & condition of bid document is an integral parl of this letter of Award.

L) This issues with approval of Competent Authorily.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of this letter.

Managcr/Proc

Encl:- Tcnder Document 
For GGM/I'roc'

Cony :-

- GGM/ SCZ - to provide date of commencemcnt as per present train schedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGMA,ICS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.
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l'ormat for :rcccptancc of arvard of tcmporary liconse
('fo be givcn on company/firm,s lctlcr hcad)

(iroup Gcneral Managcr/SCZ
IRC'I'C/SCZ

Sub: Arvard of temporary licensc -cum- commcnccment of on-board catcring Servicrs
irr train no. ltt.ls1-52, I I'I'I,]-P UltI.
I{cf: Your ollice lcttcr no. 2022lIltC'[C/'t'SV/tX],CIrMI][,tl/22 ttt. 06.01.2023.

With lclcrcncc to abovc, I/wc hcrcby convcy my/our acccptanco o1'thc tcrms ancl conditiorrs
o1' thc lcmporary liccnsc.

Sccurity tlcposit as pcl clausc 2.8 o1'(icncral conclitior.rs ol'liccr1sc- scction onc 'l O Bli pAll)
A t ( ()t{t,()t{,^ il.. ()} } t( 1._:-

'l'rain no. Sccurity
clcposit

'1'otal llank I)ctails Demand draft/Bankcrs
cheque/RTGS/NEFI' No./Bank
Guarantee

Liccnsc Icc as pcr clausc uo. 2.9 o1'(lcnclal cor.rdilions ol'licensc- scction onc'l() BIrl, l,AIl)
AI'SCZ
'l rain
lto.

l,iccnsc lioc GS'1'
(r118%

'l o1al llank
I)ctails

I)cmand clrall/llankcrs
chccluc/l{'l'GS/NIIF'l- No.

Further, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinncr), pick up locations for the above trains arc as
undcr:-

'l'ra in no. Scrvice I)ctails ol' nrc:rl
supply unit along
rvith address

Namc ol' conlact
pcrson of thc mcal
supply unit

I)hone no. of
contact
person

r tt,t51 I)INNE,II

t 81s2 u/t'

IRC'l'c or its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspect the above premises as
and when required.

I/We am,/are ready to commence services in thc above train as per advise of IRCTC.

Signalurc:
M/s
Namc of authorizctl
pcrson
l)atc
l)lacc
Scal of tho liccnscc
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